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Abstract
Air Temperature is mainly affect the condition of temporal and spatial weather.
This influence may be very high on some weather variables such as pressure,
humidity and winds, also the Extreme of these variables can be considered as an
indicator of the impact and intensity of the pressure systems. The data of the
European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) during the
summer months (June, July and August) of the period (2006 - 2017) were used to
extract the Extreme of Daily Maximum Temperatures (EDMT) for four stations in
Iraq (Baghdad, Basra, Khanaqin and AL-Rutba). The results that the number of
extreme cases characteristics is nine, one of which is the beginning of the season,
and the other was the end of the summer season and this confirms the stretch of the
summer about a month May and September. This was done by considering
50°C/323°K as the most extreme values of two stations, and finding other extreme
values for each region based on the maximum Temperatures anomalies. However,
we must mention the geographical impact of (EDMT) and thus on the changing
trajectory of the recipes of pressure pattern.
Keywords: Air temperature, Extreme daily maximum temperature, Anomaly
temperature, Extreme cases.

تأثير درجات الحرارة المتطرفة على خصائص طقس العراق
 أحمد سامي حسن،*إيهاب شهاب أحمد
 العراق،  بغداد،  الجامعة المستنصرية،  كمية العموم، قسم عموم الجو
الخالصــة
 وقد يكون هذا التأثير كبي ار جدا،درجة ح اررة الهواء تؤثر بشكل اساســي عمى حالـة الطقس الزماني والمكاني
 لذا يمكن اعتبار تطرف هذا المتغير، عمى بعض المتغيرات األنوائية مثل الضغط الجوي والرطوبة والرياح
 تم استخدام بيانات المركز االوربي لتنيؤات بالطقس متوسطة المدى.كمؤشر لتأثير المنظومة الضغطية وشدتها
 آب) و استخراج القيم،  تموز،  ) وألشهر فصل الصيف ( حزيران6002-6002( ) لمفترةECMWF)
)المتطرفة لدرجات الح اررة العظمى اليومية ألربع محطات في العراق (بغداد – البصرة – خانقين – الرطبة
لغرض تحديد اعمى حاالت تطرف شهدتها المنطقة في فترة الدراسة والتي اثرت عمى معظم المحطات او
 كانت النتيجة بان عدد الحاالت المتطرفة المميزة ألربع محطات هي تسع حاالت منها واحدة بداية،جميعها
 تم.  وواحدة كانت نهاية موسم الصيف وهذا يؤكد تمدد هذا الفصل نحو شهري آيار وايمول، موسم الصيف
 وايجاد قيم تطرف اخرى، كمفن) هي ابرز قيم التطرف لمحطتين363/سيميزية°00( ذلك من خالل اعتبار
 مع هذا البد ان نذكر التأثير الجغرافي عمى،خاصة لكل منطقة باالعتماد عمى شذوذ درجة الح اررة العظمى
.التطرف اليومي لدرجات الح اررة وبالتالي التأثير عمى تغير مسار وصفات االنماط الضغطية
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1. Introduction
The air temperature is a measured of the atmospheric temperatures, It is the result of the absorption
of solar radiation by the surface of the earth. The Surface Air Temperature (SAT) is observing air
temperature at 2 meter above the earth surface; they also represent some effects which humans are
exposed [1]. Its record in many times so the maximum temperature is the highest temperature
recorded, during (24) hours in a particular area, accurate electric device were used, in the summer
recorded between three and fourth p.m. in the winter recorded at one or two afternoons. But the
minimum temperature is the lowest temperature recorded during (24) hours in an area, It is usually
read in the accompanying period before the sunrise between the fifth and seventh Hours, according to
the change of seasons, in the summer it records at the fifth O’clock also in winter it record at the
seventh O’clock. Surface air temperature may record values more than the maximum temperature for a
given period, that is extreme temperature, is an event which the daily mean of (maximum or
minimum) temperature will be (increase or decrease) equivalent to (5degree) for a period not
exceeding 3 days[2]. The extreme temperatures divided into two types, hot extreme that the daily
temperatures have exceed the average over 10°C, and the cold extreme that below of average. The
long term of extreme events that great effect on the human and other living organisms. The Extreme
events of daily temperatures are associated with events of other meteorological elements, as affected
by the pressure patterns and their impact on the weather in general[3]. Geographic influences are also
important for the study of extremes Temperature, Such as the impact of the weather and climate on
some areas of Iraq within the sedimentary plain and desert areas are very hot.
2. The Previous Studies
The Study of M. Demirtas 2018, “The high-impact 2007 hot summer over turkey: atmosphericblocking and heat wave episodes”. which included was high Effect of heat waves on Balkans and
Turkey during summer 2007. The extreme heat cases associated with many factors. The Result from
this research indicate that the atmospheric blocking was responsible for foundation and maintaining
the hot-weather cases, The summer of 2007 may be considered as a strong indicator of what Turkish
summers may become in future[4]. The purpose of study for M. Darand. et.al 2017, “Synoptic
conditions leading to extremely warm periods in Western Iran” , To identify the correlation
relationship between characteristic of pressure pattern in synoptic scale and the period of extreme
warm over Areas of Kurdistan Iran, result, The spring pattern is the most frequent one (nearly 48% of
all cases) and reflects a southeastward extension of the subpolar low pressure that leads to the
displacement of the Siberian high to south and southwestern Asia and the accompanied northward
expansion of the Sudan low[5]. The study of Peter A. Bieniek and John E. Walsh 2017 “Atmospheric
circulation patterns associated with monthly and daily temperature and precipitation extremes in
Alaska” the temporal variations and trends of monthly and daily temperature and precipitation
extremes in Alaska, and the synoptic-scale circulation patterns associated with these extremes,
Composite SLP fields for daily and monthly extremes are similar, especially in winter, indicating that
monthly extremes represent the recurrence of daily extreme patterns during[6]. Paul C. Loikith and
Anthony J. Broccoli 2012 were study “Characteristics of Observed Atmospheric Circulation Patterns
Associated with Temperature Extremes over North America” they result show that warm extremes at
most locations are associated with positive 500-hPa geopotential height and sea level pressure
anomalies just downstream with negative anomalies farther upstream Circulation patterns aloft are
more coherent across the continent than those at the surface where local surface features influence the
occurrence of and patterns associated with extreme temperature days. Temperature extremes may be
more sensitive to small shifts in circulation at locations where temperature is strongly influenced by
mountains or large water bodies [7].
3. Methods and dataset
Study of daily maximum temperatures for the four stations (Baghdad, Basra, Khanaqin and Rutba)
of Iraq, which located in southwest Asia, between longitudes (38ᵒ45´- 48ᵒ 45´)E and latitudes (29ᵒ5´37ᵒ22´)N. The total of Iraq area is 438317 km2, surrounded by mountains in the east and north, which
reaches their altitudes of 3611m above sea level, but the south and west consisting of desert areas. The
variety of Iraq's landscape leads to a variety of climates [8]. Baghdad city is located in the center of
Iraq, the capital, it’s situated with geographic coordinates, longitudes 44°24´ E, latitudes 33°18´ N,
this city altitude is 32 m above sea level[9]. Second station is Basra city which located in the south of
Iraq within the coordinates (longitudes 47°49´ E and latitudes 30°30´ N) is bordered to the east by the
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Iranian city of Abadan and the south by the State of Kuwait. The region of the confluence of the Tigris
and Euphrates, which is only 5 meters above sea level[10]. Khanaqin is a city center of Diyala
province in the eastern of Iraq, northeast of Baghdad city, bordered to the east by the Iraqi-Iranian
border and to the north by Sulaymaniyah. Khanaqin station is located at the coordinates of (longitude
45°26´E and latitude 34°18´ N), the altitude of the sea level is 200 meters. AL-Rutba is a city center of
AL-Anbar province that located in the western of Iraq, the region of this city at coordinates (longitude
40°37´ E, latitude 32°02´ N), altitude of this area is 645 meters above sea level. Bordered by Saudi
Arabia from the southern - west, Jordan from the west, and Syrian republic from the northern-west
[11]
In this study, the data of maximum temperature 2 meters have been used to found characteristics of
extreme daily maximum temperatures , recent and reliable data are the basis for any study in
atmospheric science, so these data is not easy, the more important is how to handle these data
correctly, in this study, the data source of (ECMWF) was adopted for summer seasons (Jun – July –
August) the period (2007- 2017), the data of this center were re-analyzed. So they are not original
values. The average of (DMT) for 12 seasons of each station has been calculated using the
temperatures average equation [12]:
̅ = ∑ /N
……………….. (1)
To extract anomaly, the anomaly equation have been used [13]:
Anomaly(X) = X i - ̅
……..….. (2)
Where: 𝑖 = Daily Maximum Temperature (DMT)
= Average of (DMT ) for twelve summer seasons
Data values vary from one region to another from the general average, this difference may be
positive or negative, it was assumed that the values of extreme were higher than the anomalies by 2°C,
Thus , the extreme DMT more than the average by 4 °C. So each stations has particularly extreme
temperatures, this is in addition to the fixed degree o;f extreme that have been identified for some
regions 50°C/323ºK.
4. Results and discussions:
The good results come from good predictability of extreme DMT that was based on anomaly
method. When DMT was equal to 50ºC/323ºK that represent critical point; the extreme event that
equal or more than critical point. Some of events take one day, others take two or three days. The
normally some of extreme events happen in mid of summer season, but there several cause take place
in beginning and end of season, therefor, summer season divided into three interval time (beginning,
mid , end). Baghdad station recorded ten events/19 days, Basra station had more chance of events that
take a more than forty-seven events which equal 50°C/323ºK into twelve summer seasons. The other
type of extreme DMT , which record by calculated maximum temperature average for any region by
the average temperature equation(1), as a Figure-1, and find the anomaly by temperature anomaly
equation(2), as shown in Table-1. From these type of extreme DMT, Baghdad station recorded twentyseven events that include one in beginning and eight into end of summer seasons. But Basra station
recorded thirteen event, it have one event in beginning and no events into the end of summer seasons.
Khanaqin station recorded twenty-eight events of extreme DMT, one event in beginning and three
events in the end of summer seasons. Also the Rutba station recorded thirty-six events, it have two
events into beginning and ten events into the end of summer seasons during study period.
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Figure1-Illustrate the average (DMT) values during summer seasons of the 12 years for the four
stations (a) Baghdad, (b) Basra, (c) Khanaqin and (d) Rutba
The value of the averages, anomalies and extreme temperatures can be illustrated in the T-able-1:
Table1-Represent all studies stations and the values of average, anomalies and extreme for
temperatures into 12 summer seasons.
Stations

Average

Anomaly

Extreme

Baghdad

45

47

49

Basra

47

49

51

Khanaqin

42

44

46

Rutba

38

40

42

EDMT Events of the Studied Stations at the same time:
When comparing the extreme Tmax events for the four chosen stations, selected distinctive events
which occur in same time (common events) which call is (Case). Table-2 show these cases, when Bbeginning, C-Center, E- End of Season:
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Table2-Present the cases of the strongest extreme conditions.
No.
Event’s Date
Event describe
No.
1
13 - 15/6/2010
3 days/ B
6
2
11 - 12/7/2010
2 days/ C
7
3
9/7/2011
1 day/ C
8
4
28 – 31/7/2011
4 days/ C
9
5
20 – 25/7/2012
6 days/ C

Event’s Date
30/7/2015
21/8/2015
18/7/2017
8 – 10/8/2017

Event describe
1 day/ C
1 day/ E
1 day/ C
3 days/ C

To simplify that influence for the extreme cases, the selected cases were Figure-5 (do not exceed
three days) by a set of contour maps that show daily maximum temperatures (DMT) for the studied
area that extended between (longitude 35º –50° E) and (latitude 25° – 40° N), the scale of maximum
temperature showed in maps were (Kelvin) degree. No.(4,5) from the table(2) considered a heat wave
and according to the conditions of the heat waves and not extreme cases because they exceeded three
day.
13/6/2010

14/6/2010

15/6/2010

11/7/2010

12/7/2010

9/7/2011
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Figure 2- Extreme DMT which impact on all study stations shown with (Kelvin) scale
4. Conclusions
1. Analysis of daily maximum temperatures (DMT) when reach to 50ºC/323°K or more for Iraq
especial of southern parts, that record 70 events , 60 events for Basra city. Some events over take a day
and often take 3 days.
2. Baghdad not record between (2006 – 2009), it not signal at beginning and end of summer seasons.
3. Another way to calculate extreme DMT, was by using anomaly method, by this cases each region
has own value of anomaly. depended on the general average of maximum temperatures cause it differ
from region to other and according to geographical and climatic diversity.
4. The extreme cases were found in the end of summer seasons by four time then beginning. This
accentual that the summer season was extend to September more than May moth.
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